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W. W.UKIESr,
Secretary of the Com mon wealth.
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Why Grand Army Men Arc Oppos-

ing Hit Election.

HU VXO OF THE BURIAL BILL

He Was Willing That Honorably Dis-

charged Soldlors and Sailor. Should
Be Burled In the Potter's Field.
Onl Nineteen Democrats Endorsed
Hie Course.
Harrlsburg. Pa., Sept 30. Hop-Rob-

ert

E. Pattison, Democratic can-
didate for governor, lives in a glass
house and should therefore avoid
throwing stones. He la an official
with a political and a partisan paat
It Is for this reason that almost to
a man the members of the Grand

lbSCTi"thTtJiW"XSue,

Amy of Pennsylvania are opposing who enlisted from the state of
candidacy. They can never forget New and who his has

some of his actions when he gov
ernor.

In 1885 the legislature passed bill
whose object it was to prevent hon-
orably discharged soldiers and sap-
ors from being buried In a pauper's
grave. Governor Pattison vetoed It
He wrote a veto message that will live
in the memory of the old soldiers as
long as they live. To the credit of
house and senate they passed this bill
over the governor's veto. Only 19
Democrats dared to stand by their

The bill, House Bill No. 10,
was entitled:
TO BURY THE SOLDIER HEROES.

"An act authorizing and requiring
the county commissioners of each
county in the state to appoint suff-
icient number of suitable persons In
each township or ward of their county,
at the expense of the county, to look
after, bury and provide headstone
for the body of any honorably

soldier, sailor or marine who
served In the army or navy of the
United States during the late rebellion
or any preceding war, and shall here
after die in their county leaving In-

sufficient means to defray tha neces
sary burial expenses."

Governor Pattison, then In the ex
ecutive chair, wrote this veto

"Harrlsburg, May 8. TSS:.
"To the House of Representatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
uentiemen herewith return.

without my signature, House Bill No.
10, entitled 'An act authorizing and
requiring the county commissioners of
each county in the state to appoint
sufficient number of suitable persons
la each township and ward of their
county, at the expense of the county,
to look after, bury and provide a head
stone for the body of any honorably
discharged soldier, sailor or marine
who served In army or navy of the
United States during the late rebel
lion or any preceding war, and shall
hereafter die in their county leaving
Insufficient means to defray the neces
sary burial expenses.'

"The bill requires the commissioners
of every county In the state to ap-

point In every ward and township in
their respective counties such number
of persons as they shall deem 'sum
clent,' who shall hold their offices dur
ing the pleasure of tbe commissioners,
and ho charged with the following du
ties: To 'look after and cause to be
burled In decent and respectable
manner, In any cemetery or burial
ground within the state, other than
those used exclusively for the burial
of the pauper dead, the bodies of
honorably discharged soldiers, sailqrs
or marines who served In the army or
navy of the United States In the late
rebellion or. any preceding war, and
who may die leaving Insufficient
means to pay ror their burial. For
the cost of every such burial, to the
amount of $35, the county commla
sloners are required to draw warrants
upon the treasury of the county.' Af
ter such burial, the commissioners aro
required to erect over every such
grave headstone of such design and
material as they think proper, in
scribed with the name of the person
and tbe organization In which he
served; and for the payment the

of every such headstone the
commissioners are authorized to draw

warrant to fhe amount of $1?, which
shall be paid out Of the funds of the
county In which said soldier, sailor or
marlno died.'

'This bill Is remarkable exhibi
tion of the unwarranted and prepos
terous extent to which n most lauda-
ble and patriotic sentiment may be
carried. That principle which Induces
governments to pension and provide
for injured and destitute soldiers, Is
founded in wise policy as well as dic-

tated by the spirit of liberal human-
ity. The United States and our own
commonwealth have carried this prin-

ciple into their laws with no niggardly
hand.
DONE ENOUGH FOR THE SOLDIERS

"Thoughtful patriots have not hesi-

tated to say that all has been done In
this direction that the most generous
and grateful of governments ought to
do consistently with common prudence
and wise public policy, and that the
limit has been reached beyond which
liberality will become extravagance
and benevolence breed abuse. The bill
herewith returned Is a striking proof
of the justice of such warnings, and
an illustration of the thoughtlessness
and crudity that may characterize leg-

islation enacted under the pressure of
misguided charity. this hill, any

to
amy in any war. sad who dies la any
eoanty of the state without leaving sof- -
ncieat means for Ms burial, Imaedl-ftta-Jr

becomes"a ehargoHpoa th eoanty
tor his burial to the amount of fifty
wMiaus. ns may never nave a
residence in the county; he may even
never have been a cltiten of the state:
he may not have been wounded, or be
come diseased or disabled in the pub-li- e

Bervice; he may die as the result
of bis rices or his crimes, by accident
or by hlswn hand; he may have en-
joyed and Vasted the bounty of the
Federal government or the state for
years; he may die in the perpetration
of a1 felony, or be a criminal fleeing the
Justice of another jurisdiction; but no
matter who he is or what he has been,
if he served In the army or navy of the
United States In any war and dies des-
titute In any county, that county must
bury htm at an expense of thirty-fiv- e

dollars, and erect a headstone over his
grave at a cost of fifteen dollars. .

MEXICAN WAR VETERANS.
"A destitute soldier of the Mexican
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been a resident of that state, may go
Into Philadelphia and die there; or one
from the state of New York may wan-
der Into and die In any county on our
northern border, and in each ease the
county In which the soldier dies be-
comes liable for an expenditure of fifty
dollars for his burial. And so of des-
titute soldiers coming into our com-
monwealth from any other state, no
matter how they come or what caused
their destitution, so that they get Into
our state and die here, this bill operates
to charge the counties which may be so
unfortunate as to be the places of their
death with the cost of their burial.
Could any bill be more void of Intel-
ligent principle or based upon so little
reason? No guard of any kind Is pro-
vided to protect the counties from im-

position, and no account whatever is
taken of any of the many circumstances
that in the most liberal pension laws
that were ever enacted are always made
an Indispensable condition for the en-
joyment of their bounty.

OUTSIDE SOLDIERS AS OUTCASTS.

"It Is impossible to conceive of any
reason why a soldier who was never
credited to Pennsylvania; who never
reflected any honor upon her arms;
who never contributed by Industry,
citizenship or otherwise to her pros-
perity, Bbould by the mere accident of
death within her borders be entitled,
no matter what his character of life
may have been, to the burial this bill
provides at the expense of one of the
counties. The lowly citizen of our
state, who, though not a soldier, has
spent all his life within our common-
wealth, supporting her Institutions and
dignifying her reputation by virtue,
sobriety and industry, and who through
misfortune dies a pauper, can claim no
such privilege as this bill gives Indis-
criminately to strangers of whatever
character. He must receive a pauper's
burial. It Is quite possible to conceive.
If this bill should become a law, that
neighboring states might rapidly be
relieved of much of their unproductive
soldier population to the marked in-

crease of that class in our own state.
"The machinery provided by the bill

for carrying out Its provisions also calls
for notice. It authorizes and makes
it the duty of tbe county commission-
ers to appoint an indefinite number of
persons in every ward and township
of the state, who are to be the officers
having In charge the burials In their
respective wards and townships. This
means the creation of many hundreds

possibly thousands of officials; and
while the bill provides that they shall
serve without compensation, yet ex-

perience shows that official duties in-

variably entail official expense, and it
is not probable that these functionaries
would be an exception to the rule.
Apart from this, however, It Is always
an objection when legislation creates
an undue number of officers, which this
bill undoubtedly does.

"It may well be questioned, also.
whether the provisions of this measure
fall within the scope of the legislative
power. It will be observed that it does
not appropriate the money of the state,
but attempts to direct the bounty of
the counties. It commands that cer
tain political of the state
shall perform certain charitable acts
not generally, as In establishing a poor-hou- se

or the like, which Is an exercise
of the general ponce power of tho state,
but specially, In a special manner, with
reference to a special class and at a
special definite cost. Without now de-

ciding the question, the executive
would suggest that the bill requires
considerable stretch of legislative pow-

er to justify Its principle.
"ROBT. E. PATTISON."

As stated above, out of the 250 mem
bers of the house and senate, only 19
of them dared to follow their Demo
cratic governor in upholding his at
tack on tbe Civil War veterans.

Hon. Robert E. Pattison Is today
asking the suffrages of Union soldiers.
Can they forget this action and the
above veto message T

Judge Pannypackcr's Character.
At the State League of Republican

Clubs, which met at Erie, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

"To the electors of Pennsylvania:
We recommend the pure, upright and
unswerving Judicial career of our can-

didate for governor, which has been aa
straightforward and unsullied as his
p. ;vate and domestic life, which Com-

mands our teverent respect and defies
adverse criticism. His record gives as-

surance that In him the people of our
stcto will have an honest, fearless, in- -
deprndant and upright executive, and
we hereby pledge to him our earnest
and loyal support"

CHABTLY MURDER IN NEW YORK

Victim Wss Decapitated sutJ His Has.
Thrown Into s Fumses.

New .Tor a. Sept St. James B.
Craft, a wealthy resides of Qlea Cots,
Loag Island, was murdered Saturday
and his body decapitated Is a Ten-
derloin resort knows ss the Empire
Gardes Cata In West Twenty-nint- h

street, within a few doors of Broad-
way. All the evidence goes to show'
say the police, that Craft, who had
been making the rounds of the Ten-
derloin, Incautiously displayed a large
amount of money In the Empire and
was killed by one of the waiters,
known as Thomas Tobln, for the pur-
pose of robbery. The police also say
that knock-ou- t drops were first admin-
istered and that then the victim was
dragged Into the basement and klUed
with s cleaver.

The odor of burning flesh attracted
the attention of the occupants of the
upper part of the house and led to
the discovery by detectives of the nude
and headless body of a man Is the
basement The charred head was dis-
covered a few minutes later in the
furnace, in which a fire had heen re-
cently made, with the evident Inten-
tion of destroying all possibility of
Identification of tbe remains. Later
the body was Identified by Walter
Craft, of Glen Cove, as that of his
father.

Tobln, who la charged with the
murder, was caught hiding In the
house. The police also arrested Al-

exander McAnerney, the bartender;
Robert Kelly, a Jorter In a Chinese
restaurant In the building, and sev-
eral women who were known to be
frequenters of tbe place. The police
said that Tobln's real name Is Thomas
Kelly, and that he Is a brother of the
Porter Kelly. They also learned that
Craft attempted to get a check for
$1,250 cashed before he went to the
Em pre,

LAURA BIGGAR TO BE ARRESTED

Charged With Conspiracy to Get Mil
lionaire's Estate.

Long Branch. N. J., Sept 27. The
light of Laura Blggar, the former ac
tress, for the $2,000,000 estate of
Henry M. Bennett, came to a sudden
and dramatic ending yesterday before
Justice Wilbur A. HelBley here. The
claimant through counsel, abandoned
the suit and announced that she would
be satisfied with the 60 per cent, of
the estate given her by the will.
Hardly had this been done than coun-
sel for the heirs opposing the Blggar
claims showed that they had been
more than prepared for this step, and
warrants charging conspiracy were
served on Samuel Stanton, the former
Justice of the peace of Hudson county,
who testified that he had performed
the marriage ceremony between Miss
Blggar and the Pittsburg millionaire,
and Dr. C. C. Hendrlck, at whose sani-
tarium In Bayonne it was alleged that
Miss Blggar's child was born. A search
is now in progress for Miss Blggar
herself that she may also be presented
to the grand jury to answer a similar
charge. Stanton and Dr. Hendrlck are
now In Jail at Froehold la default of
$5,000 ball.

Navy Has 100,000 Tons of Coal.
Washington, Sept. 29. There la no

danger of the failure of the projected
great naval manoeuvres In the Carib-
bean Sea next winter for lack of coal,
thanks, to the foresight of Admiral
Bradford, chief of the equipment divi-
sion. He has at command about 100,-OH-

tons of coal, distributed through-
out the coaling stations and navy
yards, with Iron clad contracts behind
him, which Insure tho naval vessels
In this country an adequate supply at
all times, as long as there Is any to
be had. Moreover, not only was the
coal purchased at a low figure, rang
ing from $2.50 to $3.25 per ton, but the
contract binds tbe coal dealers to de-

liver coal for tho future needs of the
navy at about the same figures.

Three Dead aa Result of Crap Game.
Thurmond, W. Va., Sept. 29. A

deputy sheriff and two colored men
are dead at Glenjean, six miles from
here, as a result of a crap game yes-
terday. "Black Diamond," of Mount
Hope, and Will Washington, of Mont-
gomery, both colored, were rivals. Dia-

mond, after a short argument. Jumped
up and shot Washington, killing him
Instantly. Deputy Sheriff Watts was
near, and, mounting his horse, started
after Diamond, who tried to escape.
When near Diamond He dismounted
and followed him on foot. Watts fired,
mortally wounding Diamond, who,
while lying on the ground, shot and
killed Wr-tts-.

Woman Shot at Burglar.
Altoona, Pa., Sept 29. Early yes

terday morning Mrs. Laura Ternln was
aroused by a man trying to break In
a window, presumably with the inten-
tion of robbery. Arming herself with
two revolvers, she ordered tbe man
away, but he refused to go. Without
hesitation, she opened fire on him.
He turned and fled. She shot again,
the shot taking effect, for tho man
fell. She continued to shoot, and he
painfully gathered himself up and ran
limping away.

Free Coal For Lancaster Hospital.
Lancaster, Pa., Sept 30. President

George F. Baer, of the Reading Rail-
road Company, has sent 23 tons of an-

thracite coal as--a gift to the General
Hospital of this city. He also sent
a supply of coal to tbe Ann C. Wltmer
Homo for Aged Women. President
Baer's daughter, Mrs. William N, A p.
pel, was a patient at the General Hos
pital after the driving accident In
which she was bo seriously hurt a few
weeks ago.

MMInfants and Children.
Caatoria Is a harmless nubstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant, Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fevcrinhiiess.It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- s
Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates thoStomach and llowels, jrlvinjr healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
The Kind You . Have Always Bought

In

for

JO ' Bean tne Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.;

yThe Genuine.
( Rogers Bros.

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., have all Y
SvkiMn II the qualities in design, workmanship i nk,hm

Jj and finish of the best sterling silver,
at one-four- th to one-eigh- th the cost.

df Much cf the sterling now on the
fcvrjy market is entirely too thin and light &

iWI ioT Pracal use, and is far in-- s,
f s Y ferior in evei7 way t0 ".W;vr ffwk( Plate that Wears."

G Ask your dealer for 1847" poods. Y T
M Avoid substitutes. Our full trade-mar- k ij I f) fl f) I

T "I847 Rogers Bros." look for it. Sold by ( () I
I leading dealers everywhere. Before buying I J
I . write for our litll book No. l'.il J fl ifv

wiBiiTinmt. dii.via Co., 1 jw H 1 1
V KuM-a- u M I

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.. Msrldtn, Conn. W I I

Liberal Atijustments- - Prompt Payme

REMEMBER

H. HARVEY SEHOCH,
GENERAL iNSfcANCE AGENCY

SEMASGKOYE, PA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.

No Assessments

The Aetna Founded A. I)., 1819
" Home 44 " 1853
44 American i4 44 44 1 8 1 0

No Premium Notes.

Assers 11,0 ,13.88
9,83 ,628.4
2,40 ,84.3

The Standard Accident Insurance Co

The NeY York Life Insurance Co.

The fidelity Mutual Life Association
Your Patronage is solicited.

DUKma HOT WEATHER - USE

BLUE FLAME COOK STOVES.
"New Rochester"

WICKLESS

SAFE

pOOKINO under tbese circumstances is a pleasure. The RocboRter
Lamp (Jo. stake their reputation on the stove in question. The

best evidence of the satisfaction enjoyil is testimonials Rulore and du-
plicate orders from all parts of the world.

Send for literature, both for the "New Rochester" Cook Stove and
the "New Rochester" Lamp.

hold
Tou will never regret having introduced these gcods into your house

The Rocheser Lamp Co.,
Park Palace and 33 Barclay St., New York,

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
FOR
EVERY
MEMBER
OF
THE
FARMER'S
FAMILY

SAMPLE,

Established In 1811. for over Blxty yenra it u tli
NKW-VOH- WEEKLY TUIBUNE, known und re
la every btata In the Union.

On November I, imi, u was changed to the

a high class, Illustrated agricultural weekly,
tor the farmer and his his family

raioia &i.oo
a year, but you can buy ll for lorn. How ?

By Bubftcnninir through your own favorite home
newspaper, The Post, Mtddleburg, Fa.

Both papers one year for only ll 50,
Send your order and money re the Port.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE
FARMER, New York City.


